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'1'0 share and r:tid oach <Jther in our seEtrch for 8.ncestors. 

fo lenrn about help and sources available for genealogy research. 


'1'hes8 	 proj ec ts 2,1'e pro.Jot cd by the hmador Genealogical Association: 

C)ntinously updated, COiJPuterized surnaLle and locality index. 

Teaching beginning and continuing education in ~enealoGY. 


Co-ordinated car pooling to genealogical librarios. 

Loaning of personal reference material and books to fellow members. 

Pooling of funds throush dues to purchase books and subscriptions 

to genealogical pariodicals of interest to members. 

Genealogical Library-- Field trips-- Speall:ers-- \!orkshops 


Newsletter--LiverLlore Roots Tracer 

[~EADOE GENEALOGICAL tSSOCIATION 

Call: 	Lt·47-5732 
L~L~7-2769 
4Lt3-2849 

Or come to Livermore Library at 7:30 the 4th Monday of each month 
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President's kessage 

I have always thought this club was something special, and now 
I know it. Just think! You elected me to be your president, and 
the ftrst month you he.ve [,i ven me a v2cation \lith double the pay. 
I;rOl.'J , that is vihat 1 call a club ..;hen I run out of gas, money 
and kinfolk to stay with, I nill return to my duties as your 
president. 
If I direct our club like other groups that I have directed, 
you 1Jill find out that I like member-participation • .ueing a 
fOLller tee.cher for thirty-three years, I {lll [mre I will continue 
that goal I had--havins each member present participate at least 
once ee.ch "leeting. Some of the possibili tier) are reports ebout 
Genealogical libraries in 0 ur area, book reviews of books in 
libraries in and near Livermore, a report by each member on his/ 
her research (similar to George Parks from Stanford, telling of 
his research in Germany), preparing publicity for the newspapers 
every week, and submitting reports for the Hoots Tracer. 

If the ~xecutive Board approves 80~e or all of these types of 
activities for our club, I will start to work, with your help, 
in Septevnber. Vori';:ing together, VIe can uake this club an excit
ing and worthwhile tool for your special research. 

\I:ish me luck on my personal rosearch In Salt Ltll:::8 City. 

Bill Vvolcott 

http:Dssocie.te
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0~di toriol 

The old order changeth 2nd ~iveth way to new-rennyson 
0urins the past three years many of us have been either study
ing genealoc;y for the flrst time or learning neH snd better 
wc:.ys to take advantage of our previous experlence. 

Now is the time for us, as an organization to dra~ upon the 
expertlse we have gained during this perio d. In so doing we 
can help each other and ourselves. 

hilo 'de h.sve failed to re8ch the m·ember ship number s Vie had 
planiled, we have experienced an internal growth and unity of 
purpose seldom seen in the larger, more impersonal organiza
tions. 

\-/e should tc:J".e advantage of the cOinbined knov!1edce of the mem
'bers, thrOUGh more vrorl;;:shops, by ut~inc; the locality and sur
name indexes vThen l,ie visit libraries, G.nd by helping one another 
with individual problems. . 

Board rmnouncements 

:'he folloninG ("PI)ointments have b80n l1lDde: Publicity: Barbara 
Dittig, Reference L:Lbrerian: l-'at SaltGaver, Circulating Libra
rian: Lucilo \:fhi to, CElT-pool Co~ordj_netor: j/iuriel CeffiOzza. 

'.L'l1e purpose of naming both a reference librad_an librarian and 
a circulating librarian was to allow ~at more time for referenc
cing new books and collecting personal indexus and other non
circulating material, as well as updating the locality and sur
name rec;i ster. 

Lucile, \\Tho ovms a small rest home, alYIaYD luill have someone on 
duty, so our gonealogical library, 'xhich is re..pidly increasing 
In size, will be open to us at all times. Her address, which is 
cent:r.-211y located B.nd convenient to faost people, is 791 North 
'''1!'' ,street, Livermore. You are alwC2.ys 1delcome. 

:B'or a trial period the businecs sOf:siol1s cd the rOt')ular me8tings 

will be held evry other month, subject to the approval of the 

membership.i':;ventuE!.lly, busines,s sesE3ions mi"..y be cB.l.led only when 

the nec8ssi ty c,_risos. 'rhis Tl1eanS thc.:.t \J8 \Jill not 20 into formal 

se,c.:;sion each moctu1g but start with ehe sharint; s',ssion. 


rhe board urbes each of us to list the books we are willing to 

loan each other with Pat Saltgaver end vIe vIill publish the lists 

in the 'l'racer. 


Plans are made to tcLke individual photos of ee.ch member elurine 

the June meeting. 

Ed.Note-I know not \fhat others may do but I 8.m goinb to set my 

hair' trim'lled sol wont look so much like Em old goat. 


:r'~le board would like to have your opinions about paying expenses 

of outstEmding speak.ers, if necessary. 


http:alwC2.ys
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Library Notes 
by Pet Saltgaver 

The library has just received six new books and one new periodi
cal. 

Handbook for GeneAloGical· Correspondence 

The United states Census Compendium; A directory of census records, 
tax lists, poll lists, petitions, directories, etc, which can be 
helpful in locating ancestors. 

ilandy Boo k for Genealogists 

Missouri 	Cousins by Maxim Coppage III 

Tlhe Rese{?,rchers Guide to American Genec,logy by Val Greenvmod 

J\J.uster Lists 0 f the Arkasc:..s Confederate Troops, Vol. I by Sharon 
Lee Pompey 

Ii'.9mily Heritage (A Periodical) 

Other books are on order. 

If you missed the talk given by Geraldine Davis about Sutro Libr
ary, our 	genealogical library has a tape of the presentation. We 
also have a partial transcript of the talk. 

Becky Oh18 has volunteered to make additional photocopies of our 
surnml1e list. 'rhis 1,;dll make it possible for 82.ch member to hC've 
8. copy. Thank you, Becky. 

I vlill not be at the June meeting but Lucile Vv'hi te \'ilill have all 
of the latest material for you to be using, I wil_have those books 
until June 22, when I will be leaving. If you would like any books, 
let me know and I will see that it gets to the meeting. I will be 
in Salt La.ke City July 7-15, but am leaving the library material 
with Lucile White for your convenience. 

j~di tor's Notes 

'rhe following books are on order Clnd may be here for the ~June or 
July meeting: 

Lost Links by Elizabeth, Frances and Ethyl Moore 
Revelant, an LDS Pamphlet 
funerican 	Library Directory 

.~. 	 Genealogical Books in Print 
Surnames in Ireland 
Pennsylvania German .iioneers, Ji:di ted by tlinke 
'llracing Your Civil Vlar Ancestor 
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Upcoming Events 

Our next meeting 'ifill be June 24th at the Livermore Library. It 
will be a non-structure,l workshop. Bring your surname and l')co.l
ity index cards for updating, your pedogree charts and anything 
else you wish. \'ielFiill be working tocethcH' in a social, informal 
way, on our genealoe;ies and family histories. Eof:rt;shmcmts will 
be served, so lets all have 2 fun time. 

Plans eT6 under 'ivay to ask companies that haV't;1 he.d windfall pro
LLts from Proposition 13 to m&ke dvnations for microfilm equip
ment for the Livermore Library. Newer members may not be aware 
that tho organization has contributed ~,500.00 toward the purchase 
of a reader printer. 

denealo eic 0.1 ,I\ids 

Irish roots- fith the enormous popularity of Roots, everyone, it 
sceLls, is backtrEJckin[, a path to tile origins a f their family his
tory. If your family tree took root in Ireland, ch~ndes are that 
you can trace thE: family naine to an Irish coat of arms, and upon 
proof of lineage can obtain the coat of arms representing your 
family nane. 

During the rifedieval Age in E!lrope when landed noblemen were ruling 
and often vlarring with one another, coat of arI,lS were the shields 
of armor used in battle to di.stinc;uish armies, and became the en
si8nias symbolizing a particular f&rnily. Designs and inscriptions 
Dn coats of arms are different for each fEuaily, and usually repr£
sent some event or trait unique to the fauily. 

Unlike other Europe'an' countries I'tThere coats of arms can be claimed 
by only certain frullilies (usually ~hose who can prove a blood line 
to royalty), Irelcmd will bestow ar i:1S to any person whose i,:lmediate 
or known ancestors bore a COinmon surname and inhabited the same lo
cality ip Ireland. For a small fee, the Gpnealogical Office in Dub
lin will even undertake the sear'ch f;Jr docUl11Emts needed for proof 
of line. To learn if you are entitled to "bear. ariris", apply for a 
confirmatioh of such a~ns to the Chief Herald at Dublin Castle, 
Ireland. Upon confirmation you will receive a coat of arus (reSe}~l
bling a plaque) and a pacl1phlet giving your fe.mily history and in
formation apout whet the inscriptions on your arJilS mean. 

':L1hose who ari.;; interested in tracing their family history ~ the Ii'ecl
eral government has published two free publications giving genea
logical information. The first, Gonealogical Records in the Rational 
Archives (63 7G) , describes libraries, societies and books helpful 
in tracing t~e history of a family. To obto.in either publication 
send a postce.rd to: rEhe Consumer Information Cel1t,-~r , Pueblo, Col. 
81009. 

• 

http:postce.rd
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3eneal08ical Aids (Continued) 

Do 	 you have pictures of Confederate soldier ancestors, or do you 
want pictures of the2? ~~ite to Confederate Calendar Works, Box 
5404, Austin, Texes 78763. This organization h2"s, [md is collect
ing enlarged images 0 f individual soldiers, 

)~;cl. Note- I have one of these calendars and it is quite Viell repro
duced. 

HiSh School reunions- I recently Bade a trip to Dates County, Mis
souri, where I attended a 40th high school class reunion, Since my 
ancestors were pioneers there in the early 1800s, I found that I 
was related to almost 1/4 of the class. I picked up a reproduction 
of my great grandfather, i.rilliam-10ody, for two family histories. 
Class reunions are a good place to learn f2illily history if you go
back to the country of your ilroots;·. 

Gayle Pipes 

Book List 

I have a few books to loan, since my wife is a professional libra
rian, I own many history books and the following genealogy books: 

1, The nosearchers Guide to An18rican Genealogy-Val Greem:rood 
2, In Search of Your Family-by harold H. Kelly 
3. 	Faiilily History for Fun and Profit-by Jones 
4. 	Descendants of Gray, Pipes and Har~on havo lution Soldiers. 

From 1750-1960, many SUrnaLleS, indexed, by EIlsberry 
5. 	Descendants of Captain John Pipes, Jr. From 1710-1964, many 


surnames back to 1440 

6. 	Descendants 0 f v'!indsor and Abner Pipes, Southern FeJililies, 

From 1710-1964 
7. 	The Vifoody Fc:unily in ALJerica, 10Lj.2 to present ,( in progress)
8. 	Descendants of <John D. Woody (In press)
9. 	The Largent Genealogy-Southern and Gersany, from 1544-1964, 

not indexed, many surne.Des 
10. 'rhe Jackson, Waite and jiyden GenealoGY, a .NOY! i'::l1Gland 11,1ho's 

Fiho going back 12 to .. 13 Generations to J!:ngland and Frence. Con
nects \'vi th ':iilliam the \';onqueror, Cho.rlemagne thrGugh the Warren 
line. UnL.ldexed 

Call Gayle at 447-5732 to arrange to borro\J any of these books. 

"Iri ting 11 Booket 

./1. tVJO-day seminar, under the sponsorship of San Francisco State 
University will be held June 23-24. 

Donald M. Dible, author and publisher, will conduct the seminar 
about writing, publishing and marketing your own book. 

This ~eminar is open to the public, and will be held at the st 
Flrancis Hotel betYJeen 8:30 ll}1 and 4:30 1:-;1]. You CD.n register by 
calling 469-1100. 
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il'he Last \!.jord on Your L8.st [,iame 

Lou Stein is a walking dictionary on family naLles. He says he has 
10, 000 stored away in hj~s memory banks. Stein, who refers to him
self as a iihame historian", has been caubht up for years in the 
fascinating search for the origins of family names. lin authority
in the field of onoll1at:)logy, (a study on the origin of names). 

~'lI'. Stein lists the most popule-x names. Some are surprising, others 
very predictable. 

Sli'lith ranks fj~rst, but there are 24 variations, from Schmitt to 

SL:lithe. The name mear'ns a worker in iaetctls. 

2. Johnson, is derived from John's son. 
3. Brown, as in the color. 
4. Miller, the occupation.
5. Jones, the ~elsh form of Johnson. 
6. ~;lillial1ls, from William's boy.
7. Davis, nickname of son of David. 
8. Anderson, Andrew's son. 
9. "'ils\)n, ';ill' s son. 
10. Taylor, as in tailor of clothes.1'. Thomas, san of Tom. 
12. Moore,as part of the terrain (Moor)
13. I!Jhite, the color. 
14. Hartin, descendant of Martinus. 
15. Thompson, son of Tom. 
16. Jackson, son of Jack. 
17. Harris, son of Harry.
18. Lewis, from ;,relsh nickname. 
19. Allen, fro~ Alan, a Scottish word. 
20. Nelson, Scandinavian, son of Neil. 
21. \:'!alkor, one who walked on wool to thicken it. 
22. Hall, person who worked in hall of l,lanor.
23. Robinson, son of Hobin. 
24. Green, the color. 
25. Adams, son of Adam. 
26. Bru~er, the occupation.
27. King, nickname of worker in king's household. 
28. Roberts, as in Robert's son. 
29. Phillips, SJn of Phillip.

30, Evans, ;"elsh form of son of John C~van). 

31. Turner, occupation, one who turns lathe. 
32. Rogels, son of Roger.
33. }~dwards, son of Edward. 
34. Dell, could be one who lived near church. 
35. Bailey, as in bailiff working in jail.
36. Fisher, as fisherman. 
37. ennett, dilllinutive of ben. 
38. Brooks, as in stre~ti. 

39, :F'oster J vulgarized form of foreeter, gamekeeper.

40. Butler, the occupation. 


